[Comparison of nutrition status of middle school children from Bialystok and its vicinity].
Nutrition state of gymnasium pupils living in the country and towns was evaluated. The study included 294 schoolchildren, boys and girls, drawn by lot from two public middle schools. The current body height and mass were assessed with regard to centile chart age norms. Relative body mass index (BMI) was calculated. School children with overweight and underweight were selected. The results were subjected to statistical analysis using t-Student test. Nutrition state indices of girls living in town show lover body mass and greater height compared to their peers from the country. The percentage of overweight boys living in town is high (25%); young people of both sexes living in the country show overweight in approximately 17%. About 13% of school children living in town and 7% from the country are underweight. The results indicate that in the group of school children involved in the study early prevention against obesity and chronic underweight should be employed.